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FINDINGS OF FACT

This claim, alleging a lossin the
amount of $I,gOb,was
receivedby the Attorney General
on March ti, il+gi. Ii
involves the loss of rental o,, u aru"iiing
housc, ,".ou..y oi
a fee paid to a real estate broker
for his .".rri."* ir. ;;r;
for clairnant,s house cluring her
absence,loss through sale
of a Philco radio-phonogrupn (shortwave
bancl pleviously
removed) and reimbursement
for the clestruction "f ; r;;:
ity bench. At the time of h..
..ru"rution the claimant
was married and all of the property
involvecl in the ciaim
was community property. Claimant
was born in Los
Angelcs, California, on "luty 1g,
1gIg, and her husband in
San Francisco, California, tn
S"pl*r"fr". 1b, 1g05. Both
are of Japanese ancestry. At
no time since Decernber
7, 1941.has the claimant or her
husbanclgo'e to
6;;,
and for some time prior thereto
claimant ancl her husband
actuatrly residecl aI, 7g72 South
Sutter Street, St#;;;
california, a'cl rvereriving at ttrat
uiaruu. rvhen they rvere
evacuated on Mav r9,7942, in
accordancer,vith -iritu.y
ordcrsissuedpursuant to Executir.e
Order l{o. g060,datecl
February Ig, 1942. They
were thereafter sent to the
Rohr','erRelocation Center, U.C.lr".,',Arkensas.
Facecl
with. her. impending-evaeuation,
the clairnant acted reasonabi5' in renting her honie,
"rgagil,g tiie serl,ices of a
real estate broker to care ttr".joi,
ind in selling her

for the sumoi mtooinaslruchas
Ln^t]:"
_1idto-phonograph
tnere was
no free

market at that time upon which
the
claimant could have disposecl
of .u*" fbr a price con_
mensurate with its fair value.
The claima"t i*nt.J fr",
home, a five-room clwelling fully
furnisher_I.
to one trV.C.
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per month' part of the considLuman, a friencl, for $40
the afore-natnecltenant rvould
eration therefor f'"ng-iftui
furnishings' Some months
care for the home i"i-1n"
in the relocation center'
iui", *'nit" the claimant was
real
from the premises' The
the saicl Luman '"'"outO
resuch
of
letter
the claimant by
estate broker i"fn'*"J
for
premisesagain rent the
rnoval and l'as instruct'ecLto
that'
has beett adclucedto shorv
$80 per rnouth. UtliJ"o""
of the house' furnished'
at the time, the f"it t""i-Lt'ultt"
The real estate agent therewas $75 to $80 p"rl--o"'tt'
that he had alreadv rented
upon notified the J'it"""t
and that in any casehe woyt{
the house for $40 t'* *""tft
house for more than that
have been unable * l"ttt tire
rental in the amount of $40
sum becausuof ttte m"tl-"-

bv the ne't C-o111$
rvhichhaclbeenrit.J"i"t trte house
Act of 1942"
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Frice Control
Board utrcler th" E;;"tgtncy
centet" the claimant
After her return t'o- til" relocation
up residence in their house'
and her hu-sbanclagain took
afier the property ":h11"-^t^l:
For his services, ir,'looking
patd
her husband gratuitously
,"* *"tt., the claimant and
althor-;gh pavmerf was
to the real estate broker $180'
In fact there is evineither ,lerou,r,lei ;;;;q;..tea.
brolier haC previously
dence to shor.,,tn"t-tir" ,'"al estat"
cffcre,l his scrvicesgrrtis'
uncler the Act for the
The claimant seeks to recover
acttiaily received in the sum
ciiffereirceb"tot'""" tit" o"ttt
'"u'ottubl" reutal value of the
of $40 p", tt'ottth'ut'tJtf'"
ggOper month for the neriod cluring
prernisesin the -"- "t
to'ottt'py the premises' namely'
ri,hich she r'vas ;;i"
In addition' she asks rethree years ,*a tfir"" months'
she paid to the real
imbursernerrt t"' tt'" $180 rvhich
estate broker'
A' Usui' did not join
The clairnant's husband' I{enry
claim' inasmuch as he has
the clairnant i" t[" Aiittg oi ttti*
ieceived by the Attornev General
fiIed a separate';l;;,
amencledby letter dated
on N{arch f+, t9+'9,a"cl the''eafter
146-35-\525' involving
April 11, fg+g, b"a'ing claimf{o'
is made
t drug business' No claim
lossi' con'ectiJn';h
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by the husband for any of the items mentioned in the
instant claim.
The reasonablefair value of the Philco radio-pho,nograph which was sold and the vanity bench, which was
completelydestroyedduring the claimant's absence,was
$135. From the saleof the radio- phonograph,the claimant realized$100.
REASONS FOR DECISION

Section 172 of.the Civil Code of California gives a husband the managementand control of community property, subjectto certainrestrictionsdesignedto protect the
wife. Actions concerningcommunity property should
therefore be brought by the husband. Johnson v. A'otional Surety Co., 118 Cal. App.227. The only exceptions to this rule are in aetions for personal injury
whereuponthe recovery becomescommunity property,
and where community property is disposedof for an inadequate consideration without consent of the wife.
However, the question arises,in view of the aforementioned statute granting the exclusivepower of management and control of the community property to the
husband,as to whether the husbandmay delegateto the
wife the power to act as his agent on behaif of the community. It would seem that this question can be answeredin the affirmative.
Section 158 of the Civil Code of California states:
"Either husbandor wife may
enter into any engagement
or transactionwith the other or with any other person
respecting property which either might if unmarried;
t * *." "The husband and
wife may contract freely
with eachother with regardto communityproperty * * *.',
Riggle v. Rogan,37 F. Supp. 7. It would follow from
the above that a husbandeould,by agreement,appoint
his wife to act, as agenton his behalf, for the community.
"The power of either
spouseto act as agent for the
other is undeniable." Arnolil v. Lumas, 170 Cal. 95.
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As a matter of fact, the California courts have gone even
further in imposing an agencyrelationship between husband and wife where none was ever actually intended'
In the caseof Hulsmamv.Ireland,2O5Cal' Reports345
(1928),a wife using community funds enteredinto a business partnership. The businesslater failed and an action wasbroughi by a creditor in which he joined the third
party, the wile and the husband as defendants' Judgrn"ni was granted against the partner and the wife'
Plaintiff appealedfrom so much of the judgment as dismissedthe action against the husband' Despite the fact
that the evidenceclearly showedthat the husbanddid not
lend himself in any way to the transaction, the Supreme
Court of California, reversing the lower court' held that
inasmuch as any profits realized from the businesswould
have been community property he must also be held accountablefor any liabilities incurred and he was therefore
properly joined in the action. The Court posedthe fol"Was the wife in her actions in the
io*ittg question:
premisesthe agent of the husband, the head of the community, and if so, is not the husband liable not only as
head of the community but personallyfor her acts so done
and so performed. She could only bind the community
,, agutt of the husband. Otherwise he would not be
liable for her conduct." The court answeredthe question
"If dividends had been declaredor profits
by stating:
be the
accumulatedand later distributed, the result would
*
* To
*
sameas if the profits were directly paid to him
allow him to stand by and take the profits, had there been
any, without assumingthe burdenswould be to support a
principle which would work an injustice to creditors dealing in good faith with one spouseas representativeof the
other." To the sameeffect ateMeyer v. Thomas,37Cal'
App. 2d 720,andBrown v. Ortoby,45 CaI. App.2d 702'
TLe cbimant in the instant casehas filed a claim dealing
solelywith householdmatters, while the husbandhas filed
a separateclaim having to do only with damagesto his drug
business. Neither claim duplicates any items mentioned
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in the other. Frorn these facts, it can safely be assumed
that an agreement exi:ted between the parties whereby
the husband was to claim for damagesto his drug business
and the wife was to ciaim as his agent to act on his behalf
for the community for damages to the household. In
further support of the above, the husband, as evidenee
of such intention, has also executed an instrument ratif5
ing and confirming his wife's actions in submitting this
claim and has executed a conditional release inuring to
the Government in the event of an award is made. A
sworn statement by the husband confirming his wife's aetions in prosecuting this claim has also been filed. In
Stegeman v. Vandeuenter,57 Cal. App. 2d 753,75g, the
principle is laid down that the agency of a husband or a
wife for the other may be proved by circumstantial as well
as direct evidence,may be shown by less evidence than in
other kinds of agency, and may be established by proof of
ratification of acts already performed rvithout previous authority. The husband's intention to appoint his wife as
his agent to act for the community on his behalf is obvious.
Upon the facts presented no recovery ean be permitted
for the alleged loss of rental since Section 2 (b) (b) of
the Act excludes consideration of any claim for loss of
anticipated profits. It is the claimant,s contention that
she should have reeeived $80 per month which she alleges
is the fair and reasonablerental value of her house instead
of the $40 per month which she did receive. There can
be little quarrel with the fact that rent is in the natu_reof
a profit. Webster's fnfurnational Dictionary defines rent
as "the return made by the tenant or occupant of land or
incorporeal hereditaments to the owner for the use thereof ;
a certain periodical profit whether in money, provisions,
chattels n * * issuing out of land " * * in payment for
.'+
the use; +$*." Rent is a tribute which issuesout of land
as a part of its actual or supposed profits. In re Eger,s
Will,247 N. Y. Supp. 527. The word ,,profits',as used in
the phrase "rents, issuesand profits,, is synonymous rvith
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In re Vedd,er,lb N. y. Supp.7gg. Rent * * *
is certainprofit issuingyearly out of la,ndsand tenements.
Brown v. Brolan, B? N. J. Eq. 650,6bg. Rent is profit
in
money' goodsor labor issuingout of lands or tenants
in
retribution for their use. Rummell v. N. y . L. &
W . Rait_
way Co.,gN. Y. Supp.404;Thornv. DeBretezzil,
g6 N. y.
App. Div. 405; Gugelv. Isaacs,2lN. y. App.
Div. bOB.
Rent is a certain profit issuingyearly out of lands
or tene_
ments corporealas a compensationfor the use thereof.
Kendall v. (Jland,120N. y. 152.
The authorities cited above clearly establishthe
fact
that rent is a profit derivedfrom the useof the rand.
The
question now presentedis what the Congress
intendeJ
by the term ,,anticipated profits.,, perhaps
the best
answeris to be found in the legislativehistory of the
Act.
t!_" Ho,useRepo,rt on H. R. 8999 (House Report
Il
7qa 80th Cong.,Lst sess.),there is included a letter
To.
!rym J. A. Krug, Secretaryof fnterior, dated M";"h it,
1947, in which the following statementis made: ,,At
the
sametime the standard excludesclaims that are largely
speculativeand less definitery appraisabresuch as cla"ims
for anticipated wagesor profits that might luaueaccrued,
[Emphasis supplied.] It is significantthat in
all previousdrafts of the Bill no mention is made of ,,an_
ticipated profits or earnings." subdivision b of section
2 (b) of the Act actually first makesits appearancein
the
final draft of the Bili as passedby the Corrg"".r. Evi_
dently Congress,doubtingthe sufficiencyof the statement
in NIr. Krug's letter, inserted this sectionin the Act
in
order to forestall claims for profits that might have been
earnedby an evacueeafter his evacuationbut for the
happenstancethereof. rn the light of the authorities
herein cited and the legislativehistory, there can be no
doubt that the rent for rossof which claimant seeksreimbursementfalls squarely within the meaning of ,,an_
ticipated profits" as usedin Section2 (b) (5) oTth" A.t
and no considerationcan thereforebe given to this item
of the claim. In a legal opinion filed by the Japanese
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tnriatt' tlte coutetrArnet'icanCitizerrs League, as q?/l'icir-\
"anticipated
profit*s" are pr'trely specu*
tion is matle that
froln rents rvhich are
rJistinguishable
lative in nature ancl
'Iliat rerrts ere rIOt necessarilyfixecl
fixed antl eertrrin.
ancl t:ertaiu is well illustratecl bv ihe case at hatril' No
shc,wing has l-reen iriade that atry agreemetrt existed
u,herebya certain arrrountll-asto be pai<leach ulortth {or
a speciiiecl 1;,eriotlof tirne. At best tlte fa.ts sitor'' that'
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pernrorrtlrforaspecifierlperiod.Claintarrt'slo..scr.lu
berih*r. perh,rpshave beeu cornputetl as the tliffcrerlct:
is
trriIt
chie'
alnount
the
tu,eetrthe amount paitl arlcl
llecessaryat this tirne to cletcrtnitieri.'heLhtlrsrtch i loss
lvouk-lbe reirnbursableultder the Act'
ll'he claiiri f or: tlte $180 paid to the t eal esfatc lrt't'ker
inaSnrttchas satrietttttst llt' r'ottrnttst alSObe cli**allOrved
as an operating ctist anrl de:tiitrrteilfi"oilt t,he gLross
sicler.ed
0f
i[come ctcrir.etl. No 10sshas bectr intllirr:eclas I resull
l,cligtttr
this payurent. The JaparreseArnericall citizeil-o
initsbrief(stlpl'a)statesthat..therewasatrrolal.ifrro
{+ n +''r W}rile this rna-v he
a legal, obligation to pay
'stlstrue. r.eimbursetnentis neverthelesslinriteci 11;l035gS
tainer]byclairnantotra(lcountoftho-seiretrrsn-iric}rlieiv
legallyobligatedt0l)ayalclrvhichit-entsrr,or'rlrlbceligill
\Ve therefortr
fu-. puvrrr",it urtcler the terrms of the Act'
the eli;4iu""cl tiut here be concernedrvith the qur:stiotrof

l r i l i t v u f x l ) l y l ) r c l ) tl i l i l i l i i l ( t u s l vt l r l ' i t '
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'fhc
coltibiiteri tertsotrlrl'l''
t:t<iir,r-pholrographfor $1()0'
r.anit-\. bcrrr:h u,es
vel.re Lf the rarlio-pliologrrrlth ailrl tire
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in the anloullt o1 $35. A loss t'rtr -*trlt,'
blt'imornaYe, a:rr/n,P. \'

